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No. 435

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of July 2, 1935 (P. L. 589), entitled “An actto
safeguardhuman healthandlife by providing for the issuance
of permits to, andregulationof personsand entitiesselling milk
and milk products;conferringpowers,and imposingduties on
the Secretaryof Health, the Advisory HealthBoard; andother-
wise providing for the administrationof the act; andimposing
penalties,” relieving the Secretaryof Health andthe Advisory
Health Board of certain powersand duties; imposing powers
and duties on the Secretaryof Agriculture; defining certified
milk andcannedmilk andproviding for thesaleof cannedmilk;
establishingcertainfees;requiringadditional information to be
on milk when sold; providing that a brucellosistest be given
to certaincows;permittingmilk plantsto be usedin theprepara-
tion of certain fruit juices and milk products,and extending
certainprovisionsof the act to milk products.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andsection1, actof July 2, 1935
(P. L. 589),entitled “An act to safeguardhumanhealth
andlife by providing for the issuanceof permits to, and
regulation*~fpersonsand entities selling milk andmilk
products;conferringpowers,andimposingdutieson the
Secretaryof Health, the Advisory Health Board; and
otherwiseproviding for the administrationof the act;
and imposingpenalties,”are amendedto read:

AN ACT

RegulatIng
entitles and
persons selling
milk and milk
products.
Title and section
1, act of July 2,
1935, P. L. 589,
amended.

To safeguardhuman health and life by providing for New title.
the issuanceof permits to, and regulationof persons
andentitiesselling milk andmilk products;conferring
powers, and imposing duties on the Secretary of
[Health, the Advisory Health Board] Agriculture;
andotherwiseproviding for the administrationof the
act; and imposing penalties.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That for the purpose Definitions.
andwithin the meaningof this act, the following defini-
tions shall obtain:

“Milk” meansmilk, skimmed milk, cream,sourmilk,
sourcream,buttermilk, andall other fluid derivativesof
milk [, exceptcondensedmilk andevaporatedmilk for
manufacturingpurposes].

“Milk products” means ice cream, ice cream mix,
custardice cream,frenchice cream, frozen custard,and
other similar frozen products, and all dairy products
used in the manufacturethereof.

S “or” In original.
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“Canned milk” meanscondensed,evaporatedor con-
centratedmilk in hetmeticallysealed containersor for
manufacturingpurpo~es.

“Certified Milk” means [the product of] milk from
dairy farms operatedin accordancewith the “Methods
and Standardsfor the Productionand Distribution of
‘Certified Milk,’ lastadoptedby the American Associa-
tion of Medical Milk CommissionsIncorporated,” and
the productionand handling of which shall be certified
to by a commissioninstituted in compliancetherewith.

“Secretary’’ meansthe Secretaryof [Health] Agricul-
ture of this Commorwealth,or his authorized repre-
sentative.

“Person” includes singular and plural, masculine
and feminine, and any individual, firm, copartnership,
institution, association,or corporationthereof.

“To Sell,” “for sale” or ‘‘sold” and similar terms
meansthe selling, exthanging, delivering, or having in
possession,care, control, or custodywith intent to sell,
exchange,or deliver, or to offer or to exposefor sale.

“Dairy farm“is a l)lace or premisewhereoneor more
cows are kept, and a part of all the milk from which is
sold or deliveredto any person.

“Milk plant” is any.placeor premiseor establishment
where milk is collected, separated,processed,stored,
bottled, pasteurized,or preparedin any mannerfor sale
as milk or milk products.

“Approved inspector” is one, who has provento the
satisfactionof the secr~tary,to bea personof goodchar-
acter,trainedby schoot andexperienceto carry on dairy
farm and milk plaiit inspectionin a capableandefficient
manner,and hasrecei’reda certificateof approvalfrom
the secretary. Applic~,tionsfor certificatesof approval
for approved inspectorsshall be made on forms which
may be securedfrom the Secretaryof [Health] Agricul-
ture, andshall be accompaniedby a fee of [ten ($10)]
fifteen ($15) dollars. Certificates of approvalshall ex-
pire on Decemberthirty-first of eachyear. Applications
for renewal shall be madeon forms satisfactoryto the
Secretaryof [Health] Agriculture, andshall be accom-
panied by a registration fee of [three ($3)] five ($5)
dollars, and shall be returned to the Secretary of
[Health] Agriculture itot later than Decemberfifteenth
of eachyear. Certificatesof approvalshallnot constitute
an approved inspector an official employe, agent or
authorizedrepresentativeof theDepartmentof [Health]
Agriculture, nor shall he representhimself so to be.

Certificatesof approvalmay be refused,suspendedor
revoked for cause,upon such noticeand subjectto such
conditions,as thesecretaryshall deemnecessary.
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“Municipality” includes any city, borough, town, or
township in this Commonwealth.

Section 2. Section2 of the act is amendedby adding, Section 2 of the
at the endthereof,a new paragraphto read:

paragraph.
Section 2. * * *

Whenthe Secretaryof Agriculture inspectsa plant
beyondthe boundaryof the Commonwealth,such plant
shall reimburse the department for all necessaryand
reasonableexpensesincurred in maI~ingthe inspection,
whichshall be retained by the departmentfor its usein
making such inspections.

Section 3. The act is amendedby adding after see- Act ajneiided byadding a new
tion 6, a newsectionto read: section 6.1.

Section 6.1. When the Secretary of Agriculture is
requestedby a plant to make a survey inspection and
figure ratings for the United States Public Health
Service,he shall do so only upon paymentof a fee of
seventy-fivedollars ($75) whichshall be retained by the
Departmentof Agriculture for its use in making such
inspectionsand surveys.

Section 4. Sections7 8 9, 12 16 and 17 of the act 5ections 7. 8, 9,
‘ ‘ ‘ 12,l6andl7of

are amendedto read: the act amended.

Section 7. No person shall sell milk that does not
bearprominently the nameand addressof the processing
plant and the designation“Certified Milk” or “Raw
Milk’’ or ‘‘Milk for pasteurization’’ or “Pasteurized
Milk.” Otherdesignationsmay be usedwith the desig-
nation of “Raw Milk” or “PasteurizedMilk,” provided
the definition of such designationis filed with and ap-
proved by the ‘‘secretary.”

No personshall sell milk products that do not bear
prominently the name and addressor code numberof
the processoror manufacturer,the kind of milk products
offered for sale, and the name and location of the milk
plant in which themilk productsareprocessedor manu-
factured.

Section 8. “Raw Milk” shall be producedand han-
dled in the following manner:

(a) “Raw Milk” shall be milk from a cow or cows,
determinedby physical examinationandtuberculin tests
conductedin accordancewith the rules,regulations,and
practicesof the State Departmentof Agriculture per-
taming to the individual accreditedherd plan or the
modified accreditedareaplan, and brucellosistests con-
ducted in accordancewith the rules, regulations and
practices of tke Departmentof Agriculture pertaining
to the individual accredited herd plan to be free from
communicabledisease.
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(b) The cowsshalllie fed, watered,housed,andcared
for in such a mannerthat the milk will be clean and
free from disease-producingorganisms.

(c) The milking processshall be carried on in a
cleanlymanner. The milk shall he promptly cooled. The
milk containers,utensill,andequipmentshall be of such
material and so constructedthat they may be readily
cleaned. The milk and the cleansedcontainers,utensils,
andequipmentshall be protectedfrom flies.

(d) A milk [houseo:r milk rooms] plant which [are]
ssproperlyconstructed,lighted, ventilated,drained,and
kept clean shall be provided ai d used exclusively for
the handling of “Certified Milk” or “Raw Milk,” or
fruit juices if receivedfrom a sourceacceptable to the
Secretaryof Agriculture with respectto sanitation and
protectionof public health. An adequatesupplyof steam
or hot water shall be provided and used for cleansing
milk containersanddairy utensils.

(e) Every applicant :~oror holder of a permit to sell
raw milk, desiring to purchasemilk for resale as raw
milk, shall receivepermissionfrom the “secretary” be-
fore accepting milk frcm any source other than that
given in the application for a permit. All sourcesof raw
milk shall be inspectedandapprovedby the“secretary.’’

Section 9. Everyapplicantfor or holderof a permit
to sell pasteurizedmilk or milk for pasteurizationor milk
productsshall keepan accuraterecordof the namesand
addressesof the owners or operatorsof all dairy farms
from which milk is received. This record shall be kept
on file in the milk plant where the milk is received,and
shall be available at all times for the inspectionof the
secretary.

An accuratereportof asanitaryinspectionon all dairy
farms from which milk is receivedand of the milk as
delivered to the milk plant shall be kept on file in the
milk plant. The sanitary inspectionshall be madesemi-
annuallyby an approvedinspectorat the expenseof the
applicant for or holder o1 apermit. Suchpaymentshall
be made only by the applicant for or holder of the
permit for the plant to nhich the milk from the farm
which is inspectedis or i~to be delivered. Suchinspec-
tions may be madeby the secretary.Within thirty days
after demand by the secretary,additional inspections
shall be madeof any or tll farms, and reportsthereon
filed in the milk plant. Ir.spectionreportsshall be made
upon forms satisfactoryt) the secretary.

No applicant for or holder of a permit to sell pas-
teurizedmilk or milk for pasteurizationor milk products
shall receivemilk from adairy farmuntil the reportof
the sanitary inspectionmade by an approvedinspector
shall havebeen placed on file in the milk plant where
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the milk is receivedfor the inspectionandapprovalof
the secretary,nor shall he receivemilk or milk products
from any milk plant ownedor operatedby anotherper-
sonwho is not in lawful possessionof apermit.

No milk or milk productsshall be receivedin anymilk
plant for any purpose,unlesssuch milk or milk products
shall havebeen producedon dairy farms, or acquired
from milk plants approvedby the secretary,or unless
permissionfor the receiptof suchmilk or milk products
shall be obtainedfrom the secretary.

[Only milk or milk products may be preparedor
processedin a milk plant.] A milk plant may be used
only for the preparation and processingof milk, milk
productsor fruit juices,if receivedfrom a sourceaccept-
able to the Secretary of Agriculture with respect to
sanitation and protection of public health.

Section 12. “PasteurizedMilk” shall be milk pro-
duced andhandledin the following manner:

(a) “PasteurizedMilk” is milk heated to such a
temperatureandfor sucha lengthof time thatall harm-
ful organismsare destroyed.

(b) “Milk for Pasteurization”shall be used in the
preparationof “PasteurizedMilk.”

The holder of a permit to sell “PasteurizedMilk”
may purchase“Milk for Pasteurization”from a person
in lawful possessionof a permit to sell “Pasteurized
Milk.”

(c) Milk containersin which milk is receivedin milk
plantsin which milk is pasteurizedshall be thoroughly
cleansedand dried before returningto a dairy farm or
a milk plant.

(d) Apparatusfor the pasteurizationof milk shall be
equippedwith an accurateindicating thermometerand
a recordingthermometerof type approvedby the secre-
tary. A true record of pasteurizationas given by the
recordingthermometershall be on file at theplacewhere
the milk is pasteurized.

(e) Milk to be sold as “Raw Milk” may be received,
cooled, and bottled in a building where milk is pas-
teurized, providing all milk received in the building
where milk is pasteurizedmeets the requirementsfor
“Raw Milk” as set forth in this act.

(f) The rooms of buildings, in which milk [is] or
milk products are exposedduring and after pasteuriza-
tion, shall be properly lighted, ventilated,drained,and
clean, and shall be used for no other purposethan to
providea placefor cleansedmilk containersandutensils,
and for the handling of milk or milk products during
and after pasteurization,or fruit juices receivedfrom a
source acceptableto the Secretaryof Agriculture with
respectto sanitation and protection of public health.
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(g) Milk during and after pasteurization, and
cleansedmilk containers,utensils, and equipmentshall
be protectedfrom flies,

(h) Pasteurizationplantsshall be providedwith and
usean adequatesupply of steamor hot water for cleans-
ing milk containers,utensils,and equipment.

(i) Equipmentwith which milk comesin contactshall
be constructedin such manneras to be easily cleansed.
Demountableapparatus,with which milk comesin con-
tact, shall be taken apart and cleansedeachday such
apparatusis in use. The secretaryupon approval of the
design, installation an~Zoperation of the systemmay
permit in-place cleaning. Surfaces with which milk
comesin contact shall be smoothnon-corrosivematerial
andfree from opensea:ins.

(j) “PasteurizedMilk” shall be placed in the final
containerin the milk plant wherethe milk is pasteurized
immediatelyafter pastourization.

(k) The milk plantr in which milk is receivedor
pasteurizedshallnot be constructednor altereduntil the
plans and specificationsthereof have received the ap-
proval of the “secretary.” Equipmentbefore being
installedshall likewisebe approvedby the secretary.

Section 16. The Secretaryof [Health] Agriculture
shall havethe power tc’ make requirementsconcerning
the numberand characterof bacteriain milk and milk
productsafter hearing.

Bacteriological.analysis of milk and milk products
shall be madeunderthe supervisionof a laboratory,the
equipmentand director of which have been approved
by the Secretaryof [~Iealth]Agriculture. The bac-
teriological analysisof milk and milk productsshall be
in accordancewith Staz.dardMethods of Milk Analysis
of the American Public Health Associationand the As-
sociationof Official ‘Agricultural Chemistslastadopted,
unlessspecial permissionis given by the secretaryfor a
modification of the abovestandardmethods.

Section 17. “Milk products”shall be preparedfrom
milk produced and handled in the following manner:

(a) “Milk for Pasterrization”shall be used in the
preparationof “milk p:~oducts.”

(b) The “Milk for Pasteurization”usedin the prep-
aration of “milk products” shall be pasteurizedor
otherwise treated as indicated by the “secretary”
[before or] during the preparationof “milk products.”

(c) Milk containersin which “Milk for Pasteuriza-
tioii” is receivedin milk plantsfor the preparationof
“milk products”shall be thoroughlycleansedanddried
beforereturningto a dairy farm or a milk plant.

• “Agriculture” In original.
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(d) The roomsof buildings in which “milk products”
areexposedduring andafter preparationshall be prop-
erly lighted, ventilated,drained,and clean,and shall be
used for no other purposethan to provide a place for
cleansedcontainersand utensils and for the handling
of “milk products.”

(e) “Milk products” during and after preparatIon,
and cleansedcontainers,utensils, and equipmentshall
be protectedfrom flies.

(f) Milk plants in which “milk products” are pre-
pared shall be provided with an adequatesupply of
steamor hot water for cleansingcontainers,utensils,and
equipment.

(g) Equipmentwith which “milk products”come in
contact shall be constructedin such a manneras to be
easily cleansed. Demountableapparatuswith which
“milk products” come in contact shall be taken apart
and cleansedeach day such apparatusis in use. The
secretaryupon approval of the design, installation and
operation of the systemmay permit in-place cleaning.
Surfaceswith which “milk products” come in contact
shall be of smoothnon-corrosivematerialand free from
open seams.

(h) The milk plants in which “milk products” are
preparedshall not be constructednor altereduntil the
plans and specificationsthereof have received the ap-
proval of the “secretary.” Equipmentbefore being in-
stalled shall likewise be aDprovedby the secretary.

Section 5. The act is amendedby adding,after sec~Act amended by

tion 17, anew sectionto read: 1~1
t~’~171

Section 17.1. “Canned Milk” shall be receivedfrom
sourcesand handledin a manneracceptableto the secre-
tary with respectto sanitation and protection of public
health. Thereshall be a presumptionthat such milk is
so receivedand handled but the secretary, in his dis-
cretion, maycheckand verify this and come to his own
determination. If “canned milk” in its final container
is found to be unsafe or contaminated,the secretary
shall have the right to exclude it from sale in Penn.
sylvania.

Section 6. Section 18 of the act, amendedAugust ~ctioi~ ~n~ded
24, 1951 (P. L. 1338), is reenactedto read: August 24, 1951,

i’. L. lass.
Section 18. The provisionsof this act, and the regu- reenacted.

lationsmadethereunder,shall not be takennor deemed
to repealexisting municipal ordinances,nor to prevent
municipalities or counties which have establishedor
jonied in establishingcountydepartmentsof healthfrom
enactingandenforcingnewordinancesor regulationsfor
the further protection of the public health: Provided,
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That this act shall be consideredas establishinguniform
requirementsand regulations,and that nothing herein
containedshall be deemedto preventmunicipalities or
countieswhich haveestablishedor joined in establishing
county departmentsof health from ordaining and en-
forcing such additional requirementsin excess of the
requirementsand regulations hereunder, as may be
deemednecessary,from time to time for the preservation
of public health,and to require applications from, and
to issue permits to, such personsas may be definedby
local ordinancesor regulations.

Sections 19, 20 Section 7. Sections 19, 20 and 22 of the act are
~ amendedto read:

Section 19. The [advisoryhealth boardof the State
Department of Health] Secretary of Agriculture is
hereby authorized to adopt and promulgaterules and
regulationsfor the properenforcementof this act.

Section 20. Any personviolating any provisions of
this act or rulesandregulationspertainingtheretoshall,
upon conviction thereof,beforeanymagistrate,alderman
or justice of the peacein the county where the offense
shall havebeen committed,be subject‘to a fine of not
lessthanten dollars ($1(~)andnotmorethanfifty dollars
($50) for eachoffense, to be collectedby summarycon-
viction as like fines are now collectedby law, or in case
of nonpaymentof the fine to undergoimprisonment in
the county jail for a period not exceedingthirty days:
Provided, That any personconvicted more than twice
of violating the sameprovision of this act or rulesand
regulationspertaining theretoshall be subject to a fine
of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor more than two
hundred and fifty dollars ($250), or in case of non-
payment of the fine to undergo imprisonment in the
county jail for a period not less than thirty days nor
morethansix months.

Prosecutionfor violationsof any of the provisionsof
this act and the regulationstheretoshall be broughtby
the Secretaryof [Health] Agriculture or his agent or
by any health officer of any municipality in this Com-
monwealth.

All fines collectedunder this act shall be paid to the
secretaryand by him inl;o the State Treasury, through
the Departmentof Revenue.

Section 22. The Atto:rney Generalmay, at the in-
stanceof thesecretary,in thenameof the Commonwealth
institute proceedingsin equity in the court of common
pleasof Dauphin County for the purposeof enjoining
any personfrom offering milk or milk’products for sale
without a permit as provided in this act or to enjoin
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violation of this act,and for such purposejurisdiction is
hereby conferred upon said court. In such case the
AttorneyGeneralshallnotbe requiredto give bond.

ApPitovaD—The13th day of October, A. D. .1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 436

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of July 21, 1941 (P. L. 425), entitled “An actto
establish a systemuniform throughoutthe Commonwealthfor
the compensationof witnesses,regulatingthe amount,payment
andtaxationas coststhereof,andrepealinginconsistentlegisla-
tion,” increasingthe compensationof witnesses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Witnesses.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 2 and 4, act of July 21, 1941
(P. L. 425), entitled “An act to establish a system
uniform throughout the Commonwealth for the com-
pensationof witnesses,regulating the amount,payment
and taxationas coststhereof,and repealinginconsistent
legislation,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. Everywitness shall be paid at the rateof
[threedollars ($3)] five dollars ($5) perdayduring the
necessaryperiod of his attendance.

Section 4. Every witness who resides outside the
place where his attendanceis required [, whethersuch
residencebe within or without the Commonwealth,]
shall be paid mileageat the rate of [five cents (5~)]
sevencents (7~)for each mile he actually travels in
going to such place from his placeof residenceand re-
turning, but not for a greaternumber of miles than
would be requiredfor traveling by the usually-traveled
route betweenthoseplaces.

APPIIOvED—The 13th day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 437

AN ACT

Amending the act of January18, 1952 (P. L. 2159), entitled “An
act creatingthe Pennsylvania*publjc SafetyCommissionas a
commission; providing for the appointmentof a director of
Public Safety;setting forth the powersandduties of thecom-
mission and the director; defining the scopeof existing safety
agencies;andmaking anappropriation,”increasingthemember-
ship of the commission.
• ~‘Pubilc” in original.

Sections2 and 4,
aot of July 21,
1941, P. 1.. 425.
amended.

Compensationof
witnesses.

Mileage
compensation of
witnesses.


